
5 kN Wedge Grips for Metal Specimens
These easily-operated wedge grips are for tensile testing thin metal plates 

and metal wires. Although these grips don’t benefit from the stationary 

grip face feature of non-shift wedge grips, they still incorporate a wedge 

design, where the grip faces press against the wedged frame during testing, 

applying a self-tightening action to hold the specimen firmly in place.

There are two grip sets for 5 kN (1,100 lbf) wedge grips for metal specimens. 

Both grip sets include upper and lower grips. The difference between the 

two grip sets is one includes integrated parallel-groove grip faces whereas 

the other has embedded cross file-teeth grip faces. The grip faces are 

available separately, and can be interchanged with relative ease.

To insert a specimen, both grip faces are opened simultaneously by raising the attached pins and then closed by 

slowly lowering them. During release, the wedge-shaped frame guides the grip faces until contact is made with the 

specimen. To adjust the clamping tension applied to the specimen, a knurled knob is turned. This knob controls the 

compression of a spring, which applies tension to the grip faces.

Operation

Embedded file-teeth grip faces Grips open by raising the attached pins Adjustment screw for gripping force

Metals

Relevant Materials

Plates, Wires

Relevant Specimens

C224-E081



Ordering Information 

Specification

P/N Description

 343-07527-15

 343-07527-16

5 kN Wedge Grip Sets for Metal Specimens
Includes: upper and lower 5 kN wedge grips for metal specimens and grip faces

 5 kN wedge grip set for metal specimens with integrated parallel-groove grip faces

 5 kN wedge grip set for metal specimens with embedded cross file-teeth grip faces

 343-08903-01

 343-08903-02

Additional Grip Faces
Includes: 4 grip faces, two for each grip

 Integrated parallel-groove grip faces for 5 kN wedge grips for metal specimens 

 Embedded cross file-teeth grip faces for 5 kN wedge grips for metal specimens
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Maximum Grip Capacity
Applicable
Specimen
Thickness

Grip Face Size
Temperature

Range

Grip Size

LengthWidthLengthWidth

kN kgf lbf mm (in) mm (in) mm (in) °C (°F) mm (in) mm (in) kg (lb) mm mm

5 500 1,100
0 to 4

(0 to 0.16)
32

(1.3)
35

(1.4)
-70 to 250

(-94 to 482)
100
(3.9)

126
(5.0)

2.5
(5.5)

16
(6.5)

16
(6.5)

5 500 1,100
0 to 4

(0 to 0.16)
12

(0.47)
25

(0.98)
-70 to 250

(-94 to 482)
100
(3.9)

126
(5.0)

2.5
(5.5)

16
(6.5)

16
(6.5)

Upper Grip
Mass

Upper Grip
Ø Fitting
(Ø pin)

Lower Grip
Ø Fitting
(Ø pin)

5 kN Wedge Grips for Metal Specimens with Integrated Parallel-Groove Grip Faces

5 kN Wedge Grips for Metal Specimens with Embedded Cross File-Teeth Grip Faces
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